
OUTLIVED.

oltei. hear it spc-lce- no, the name
That once bad power my innocent soul to thrill,

'a kindle all my face with sudden fhuna.
And all my heart with secret rsDtura fill.

listen calmly to it, wondarin
Where vanished they those old time hopes and

fears
rhat used to blanch my cheek or swiftly brine

duuid uijr wuv tt uuu-uia- wisb 01 tears.
meet the eyes now, tranquil, uncoaowned.
Where once a single fritrn toned gUnc 1 stole

fThose eyes that long a?o a pathway burned
Into the inner temple of my souL

I hear the old, familiar voice, nn:noved.
wnose rainUMt tone w:is ui:r--i- in that dav:

INo quickened pulse proclaims the voic3 beloved,
My quiet heart goes steadfast on its way.

No bitterness, no sha l.w of regret
Comes up to mar my pcao 3 .4.h secret doubt:

a would not live tho pa i a, nr yet
lie quite content to havo it bioitdJ out.

nVan inem'ry, hnverinp: npnr the far-of- f pravj
or our young love, calls bao'.c. across the waste.

That all she flub is cold aad lifji.js.-j-, save
The few paio, mourning flusrs haraelf has

placed.

S'.nep on, thou short livad lova; thy Rrava is deep;
Thy lire was bittar, but thy reot ia sweet;

iTboush o'er thy burial pUca none pause to weep,
it is uii uuuiuu vy none save uasnod root.

Racist.

DEACON VS. PARSON.

The Rev. Josiah Franklin Sqainwye had
only accepted the pastorate of the Porcu
pine ilollow charge three months previous
to the time of which we write, yet durint
t his time the parson had made a great host
of friends especially is this assertion tru
so far as the female portion of his flocl
was concerned.

It is a well established fact that the rvpie of Porcnpine UolW believe and prac- -

iuf me or marrying and multi
plying the inhabitants cf Arkansas in th
fullest sense of the term, if a man's
wife dies he has another sf lifted to laki
her place by his fireside before his "l.ttt
lamented" gets cold, so tha accounts fo.
the scarcity of widows and widowers in
that region.

As before intimated, the parson was cat
ting a big swath a:nong tho niarriageabh
women! 01 ma cnurjie. in some manner
the intelligence pif ceded him that he was
a uaciteior, and the fair members of hi
nock formulated a series of resolutions,
each in b-- r own iuiud, to outrival her sis
ters. Every art known to the feminin
mind was brought into requisition, and
lor two months it would have been cx
tremely difficult to conjecture who would
fain the ultimate victorv.

After two months had flown by on rapid
wings, nowever, the parson s heart lay at,
tne ieet 01 an unpretentious but lovablt
damsel, and for the next month his atten
tions were given to her exclusively.' Tha
fact had caused many of the good sisters
to grow green with envy, because one of
their more modest number had won 6u
much attention from the parson, whiL
they were left at the mercy of the few
eligible men in the matrimonial market.

Outside of this there had been nothing
10 mar tae fraternal harmony of the par
ish, nor had anything of an exciting char
acter happened since the parson's advent
On Saturday evening, however. Deacon
Derby sent for the parson to visit his wife,
wno was usen wading out into the chilly
waters of death, and she passed over thi
divide in a few minutes after the arrivalif04 tilt; parnun.

The parson tried to console the deacon
on the ground that this loss was his wife's
gain, and spake in very flattering terms of
the departed, to which the deacon replied:

"Ya-a-s, Sindy wuz ex mighty dootifu
wife, an' wui er mos' powerful hard wurk
er, an' only las' week she hoed ther ter
backer down in ther bottom field, cut ther
fcprouts outen t he noo groun' corn on ther
ridge, toted er sack er corn ter mill, cleared
ther brush often that air acre lot down
thar by ther crick fcr er turnip patch, an
made two hundred rails arter doin' ther
housewurk, an' yit ye her ther gall to say
ai i oner to oe consigned an' notcomDlain

tier grumble ner nothin', w'en ther haim
er womarn in Porcupine Holler 'at 'uld do
nigh ther wurk 'at she'd do."

"Oh," said the parson, "I know it would
le hard to find her equal, and realize tha-- :

you will miss her very much, but her lor,
here was full of labor, aa-- i nw that she is
at rest you snouVl look forward to the timi
when yon will meet again."

"Ya-o-s, mebbe that air so, but it do 'pear
luny rotten Daa at she lied ter up an diejes' at ther very busiest part o' the ye'r,
an' it'll take nigh fifty pounds o my las'yer s terbacker cran ter put 'er errnr an
then thar'll be ther terbacker ter socker'n
worm ergin nex' week, an' I'm ded sartin
ler lieuer do it myse'r."

"Yes, but grumbling will do no good
now, my uear oroiner, and then your wift
was a faithful Christian, and has gone

blissful clime where the weary are a- -

rest, and therefore we should be glad even
in our sorrow for her blessed hope of
bright future."

"That 'peare ter be all ye preacher felleri
think erbout, but ye never onct think 0
t her expense wat er man is put ter wen hi
wife draps off. I've had four wives asida
Sindy, an' wen they upt an' died I bed ter
burry 'em, an' its cost me emuff ter kee.j
me in terbacker'n licker fer four year ter
put 'em erway un'er ther daisies, but es ys
say, I guess it's no use ter argy enDy longer
erbout it. Thar s some nice wamut plank
down thar in ther boss shed 'at I bed sorter
sot my mind ter use fer er terbacker ho c

'at we kin make her coffin outen, an' t
ye'll be erbleegin' ernuff ter ax old Da i
Skinner ter come over an' help me make
ther coffin I'll be erbleeged ter ye."

"I will do so," said the parson, "bu
when will the funeral take place?"

"Termorry, o' co's."
The funeral was largely attended, au

being the first at which the parson ha
officiated in the parish he delivered an ek--
quent oration.

The next day half a dozen men wer9
seated on a log in front of the utore, am
the conversation naturally drifted to th
late bereavement of the deacon, and one
finally said:

"Wonder who ther deacon '11 hitch onter
next?"

"He tole me wile we wuz makin' ther
coffin," said Skinner, "'at he had sot hi 1

eye on Lindy Wells."
"Gof.hiinigb.ty," exclaimed Tom Jump

er, "but ther parson's got 'er solid enuff.'
"Ther parson hes bin er sottin' ter LAnd-- j

shore 'nuff , but I"ve er mind ter bet er plug
er noo prized terbacker 'at ther deacon
knocks his eye oat 'ith Lindy less'n er
week," rejoined Skinner.

"I'll go ye," said Jumper.
Say, who's that er coinin' down ya'

der?" asked one, pointing toward the fur
ther side of the little stream.

"It's ther deacon, bedad," said Squim
Monger.

"Hello, deacon," said Skinner, as he ap
proached the crowd.

"Kin'er blue terday." said the deacon
taking chew of long green as he sat;
lotro. !

We're jes um er talktn' erbout ve
"Hev, eh?"
"Uh-hu- h. I feel tarnation aorrv fer

but I reckon ye'll git married ergin?"
"Ya-a- s. 'speckt I will, mebbe, bat I hain't

bed time ter think erbout it much yit."
"Thought ye wuz kin'er thinkin' erbout

knockin' ther parson out 'ith Lindy
Wells?" said Jumper.

"Wal, I reckon she'd be glad ernuff ter
git me, but I hed ter make ther coffin yis-terda- y

mornin' an bury ther ole 'oman in
ther evenin', an' it tuck me nigh mos' ther
nuu day ter straighten erroun' ar-- .r that,
an' I hain't bin ter see 'er vet. but ef ther
squire'll go 'ith me we'll jes' go over'n see
er, an' Lev it done 'ith."

Look a yanderl" exclaimed twoorthree
in a breath.

"Who be it?" asked the deacon, ad i ma
ins bis glasses.

1 11 be dadgast my gizzard ef it hain't
ther parson an Lindy," said Skinner.

al, he's jest nachaally got ter stop iter lick me," said the deacon, "an I'll go
over thar ter night an' see w'at she hes ter
say erbout it."

The deacon went home, took down hi
old blue jeans coat, got a pair of trousers
10 marcn, which had been pulled too soon
by about six inches at the bottom end of
the legs, used a piece of bed cord for a sus-
pender, put on his old slouch hat and start-
ed for the Wells residence, but Malindy

ofc a nome. iwo evenings after,
however, he found her there, and made his
wishes known as follows:

Wal, Lindy. I've hed mv eve sot on verer oinuy died, an' I'm ye re ter
yeef ye're wdlin' ter iine me."

Jine you? 'sbe asked in the most sar
castic and scornrul manner she could com-
mand.

"Ya-as.- "

"What do you mean?"
"Ye know wat I mean, well ernuff.

want ye ter be my woman ter jine me an'
...o tiu mc wrue ray wi.e. uo ye un -

erstan?"
"Of course I will net!"
"Won't, ih?"
"No."
"Wy?"
"Don't want you!"
"I'urty sassy, ye air."
"I cau t help that. I don't want yon,

and will not 'jine' you! Do you understand
that?"

"Uh-huh.- " .

"Well, good night then," said the girl,
as she started to leave the room.

"Say, hold on er miuit."
"What do you want?" demanded the

j

girl.
Doncher think ye'd best change yer

mind, gal?"
ro! I shall never chance it for vnn

ou had better wait until vour lasit wif !

sets cola Del ore trying to get another, I
think. But I would never marry at all ifyou were my only chance, and it is useless
for you to press your suit any further."

"Ye an' ther parson's gittin' purty dad
blamed thick, an I reckon it's some o' his
doiu's." J

"It makes no difference. You have al-
ready killed five wives, and I tell you now
that you will never getachance to kill me,
and you had just as well leave, or I will
ma&e you,

"Say. Rai, I've got tr good hum fer ye,
l' T6 'llldn'f. hv miis-- J nnrtl,: 4.- - w uiu; uiiug vcr

do, only sich little chores es cuttin' wood,
hoein' corn, snckerin' terbacker, an' "

"Get out of here, I tell you," shouted the
girl, as she made for him with the broom,
and he got up and shook the dpst of theWells plantation off his feet.

Returning home he took a short cut
through the mountains, and as he passed
along the narrow path under the bluff on
the river bank he met the parson, who, un-
conscious that they were rivals, extended
his hand to the enraged deacon. But in-
stead of grasping the parson's band the
deacon began to take off his coat, and said:

"Say, parson, yerve got me ter whup."
"What in the world is the matter with

you, I should like to know?"
"Thar's matter ernuff. Ill whup ye er

yell whup me, one er tutber."
Why, man, what have I done to incur

your displeasure in such a manner?"
"Done ernuff, an' I'll pitch ye offen ther

bank inter the river," and he caught the
parson in his arms.

The parson was by far the smaller man,
but he decided to stick to the deacon closer
than a brot her, while the irate deacon com-
menced backing off toward the bank, and,
Js he thought, to hurl the little parson into
the cooling stream, they both fell over, and
the parson seemingly rode down the em-
bankment on the carcass of the deacon.

The water was not very deep, but the
parson was the best man of the two in the
water, and after dipping the deacon under
three times he asked:

"Have vou got enough?"
"Naw."
"Then Fll put you under until you do,"

and be dipped him three times more, and
the old fellow yelled:

" 'JS'uff. Lemnie outen yere."
When both were out and standing on the

bank the parson said:
"Well, deacon, as the matter is now over

I would like to know what I have done to
make you treat me in this manner?"

"Wal, ye've did a right smart. Fust,
ye've spiled ther gal I wuz er goin' ter heT
fer my nex' wife, an' now she won't jine
me."

"Who is it?"
"Lindy Wells."
"I have done nothing of the kind."

xe air cr liar, an' ye knojy it! Thar,take ernuther bath," and hemiaea plunge
for the parson, who was standing between
him and the water, but the sprightly par-
son stepped to one Bide and the deaconwent in head first.

"Now," said the parson, "I'll keep you
in there until next Sunday if you don't
take that back."

"I'll never cutter," said the deacon, but
the parson was firm and pushed him off
every time be came near the bank, and at
last the deacon said:

"Wal, mebbe I wat er jedgin ye wrong,'
and the parson helped him out, and each
man went his way home.

A month after that the parson and Ma-
lindy were married, and when the deacon
heard of it he said, regretfully:

"It's purty dadgasted hard on er feller
w'en his wife's gone an' died jes' w'en he
needs er wife ther wust, an' 'specshaliy
w'en ther crap's sofferin'; but w'at I hate
ther wust is ter think 'at ther parson
preached ther ole Oman's funeral w'en she
died, an' then sot out an' married ther
very gal I hed made up my mind ter marry
afore Sindy wuz in 'er coffin." J. W.
Uyder in Times-Democr-

About a Child' Beading.
I do not think it is very serviceable to

make a list of books for children to read.
No two have exactly the same aptitudes,
tastes or kinds of curiosity about the
world, and one story or bit of information
may excite the interest of a class in one
school, or the children in one family, which
will not take at ail with others. The only
thing is to take hold somewhere and to be-
gin to use the art of reading to find out
about things as yon use your eyes and ears.

Charles Dudley Warner In St. Nicholas,

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

"Pearl Glass' made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-
brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-
ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

LKCUL.

JfOTICE.
STATIC OF ILLINOIS. I
Eo.a U.akd Cot rt. J

In th CoonlTron t in Prnhata
John Peetx, admini trtor com teetamento acnexo

of ut etale of Bailey Davenport. deMaaed.
complainant. v. Naomi L. Daren rt. Catherine
Davenport, Rboneacr C. Davenport, Henry C.Davenport, Jonrph L. Davenport, William C Pnt- -
nam. ADranam Merchant, administrator 01 the
extateof Magaret J. Sean. deceased, Frederick
Wererhaeoner. Frederick- - C A. nnV--
Loni J. Davenport, Mary R. Davenport, Oeor?e
L.Osborn. tniatee. Walls e, J. Brace Jaraea S.
Brace and S F. Smith, defendant Petition toen reat eetate to pay debta.

To eald defendant Naomi L. Davenport, Cathe-
rine Davenport. Ebeoezer C. Davenport Henry
C. Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport. William C.
rotnun, Abraham Merchant, administrator of

J. Davenport, Mar R. Davenport. George L.
trnrtee. Wallace J. Brnoe, Jamee K.

Brnceand S. F. Smith.
A fflJavlt of roar non residence bavins been filed

in eaid cane, take notice that the vetilion in the
above enutlud caate haa been Hied and ia now
pending in the Coanty:oart of aald Rock Inland
County in tbe Mate of Illinois, In pmb-tte- , fir tbe
rate to pay tbe debt of the ertate of raid Bailey
Ditvrni on deceased, of toe following dearritx-- d

Ui.dn and pr u.ij-- e situated in the couiityof Rock
Islai d and state of Illinois. 10 wit:

All that t of tbe eonthwert and Motheat
qnartetH of recrion thirty-fiv- e (8.S) in townobip 1 IS)
north of range two ii) went of the fourth principal
meri.lan. known as oat lot Cfty-lhre- e (S3), andbeinjthe ame premise oecapii-- by said Boilerlaveoxrt at tbe time of bis death for his borne
piare, and containing about fourteen 1 acrvs,
and being the same described in two certain deeds
of conveyance, one made by Joseph Knox and bo-c- an

Knox his wife to Bailey Davenport and nsan
M. Goldsmith, being dated April xtrd l3, and
recorded in the offi. e of tbe recorder of deeds In
and f r said ltock Inland rvm'y In tolume thirty
two (30 of records of deeds at iiaee two hundred
and nine (&9) thereof, and the other m4 h.J. Jnlias Str&hlry and jane bis wife to saU Bailey
Davenport ana recorded in said Recorder's oiUce
In volume thirty-fo- ur (34) of records of deeds at
p-- one hundred and ninety-fou-r (194) thereof.

The southeast fractional quarter, south of the
Indian Bousdary line, of said section thlrty-ov- e

(do) except tnose certain tarts thereof conveyed
hy oaid Dtiley Davenport in hi lifetime to W. T.
Norris. L. M. Webber. Jacob Kiercb. Jacob F
nacht, William K. Woodward and Jac .b Blener,
by deeds now of record In tbe office of the Record-
er of deeds in and for said Rock Island Count v.
and also except all that part thereof described In
two ceitain d. eds made by said Bailey Davennort
to A. O Root, (one of which hears date tne fifth
(5th) day of September A li. IXjO and ia recorded
in the office of the Reccrder of dreds in aud for
said Rock l.ilmd County in volnme K of records
of deeds at page eighty three (8S) thereof, and the
other of wbicb bears date the fourteenth (14'h)
dav of September A. D. 1SV). and is recorded in
said Recorder's office in said volume K at page
ninety-si- x (96) thereof,)- - and which ia not des-
cribed in tboe two other certain deeds made nnlo
said Bailey Daveaport by S. M I'aylor.and husband
both bearing date the twenty-sncon- d (tlid) day
of January A. D. 1809. one of which is recorded in
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- e (4S) of
records of deeds at pace four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other In said volnme 45 atpa;e four hundred and fourteen (114) thereof:

The sonthwest fractional quarter, south of In-
dian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fiv- (35),
except that part thereof conveyed by aaiil Bal'ey
Davenport in his life time to the board of education
of tbe city of Rock Island, by deed now of record
in said ecorder's office, and also exrept such
other parts thereof as are situate in blocks one (1 )
two (S) and tbiee (S) in Bailey Davenport's fust
(Ist)addiUon to the city of Rock Island, and in
blocks one (1), two (t). three (5) four (4) five (5)
and six (8), hi Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th) ad-
dition to the city of Rock Island ; and subject to
the estate and right of the Kock Island and Milan
Street Railway Company in certain portions of
said last named quarter section described in
certaindeed made onto it by said Bailey Davenport,
bearing date August nineteenth (lth) A D. ISH
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (7x) of records of deeds at page four
uunureu ana mny-sev- en (W7 IDereor,

The sonth fractional half, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of section thirty-fo- ur (341 in said
township and range except those certain part
thereof conveye-Th- said Bailey Avetipvrt in his
lifetime to Lowell Buttrick and tbe Mock Island
and Peoria Railroad I'omp' ny. by deeds now of
rcnord in said hecordvr's oCk e, and also except
such other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) andthree (3) In Bsile Davenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Iland. and in blocks
one (1). two (3), three (3). lour (41, five (S) and six
(61 in Bailey Davenport's second li .d)additioa to
sa'd city or Rock Uland. and in Mocks one(li. two
(3) . three (3l,fcuri4),five(5)and six (Si anl seven
(7) (n bailev Davenport's tuird (3rd) addiiion to
said city of Rock Iland.

Tbe south half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion one (li in town-hi- p seventeen (17) north of
ranee two (2) we.t of the fourth principal meridan.

Tne northeast quarter fsectiim two (2) in ra.d
lat above namsd township ai d range.

Tbe quarter of section two (S) in Slid
last above amed township and range, except th it
part thereof conveyed to the Kock Island and Milan
rtreet Kaiiwav Uomitanv bv said rlatlev Davrn
port in his lifetime, by deed bearing date July 81 t
A D. ISfCJ and now of record in said recorder's of
fice in volume seventvfonr (74) of records of deeds.
at page on nunareosna Dtty eight (iv) thereof
and alro e tceut such otbet tiarts thereof as are sit
uate in block three (3) n Bailer DavenDort's first
addition to said rity of R ick Island, and in blocks
lour (., nve (5). MX (6), seveu (7). eight (b)
and n'ne () and ten (10) In Bailee Dav
enport's fourth addition to raid city of Rock
Island and subject to the state and right of
saia tne itocs isiaua ana muan reet ttan
way Company in that cenaln part of sa d last
named quarter section described in said deed made
to It by said Bailev Davenport recorded in sal 1

recorder's office involume seventy-tw- o (7J) of re-
cords of deeds at page four hundred and f ortv-sevt- n

y A -
The east ha'f of the northeast quarter of section

three (3) in said last above named township and
range, t xcept snch parts thereof as are situate in
Dioca three 3 tn Bat ry Davenport s nrst addi
tion to said city of Rock ; and in block' two
(), three (8) and four (4) in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to said citv or Kock island; and la
blocks ten (10). eleven (11) and twelve (Ml In Hal
ley Dsvent ort'e fourth addition to said city of
Rock Island; and in block one (1) in P. L. Mitc-
hells addition to said city of Kock Island. Tbe
southwest quarter of th northeast quarter of sec-
tion three (8) in said last named township and
range. The I ractkmal north we-- 1 quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named tonship
and range, except tbose certain parts thereof con-
veyed bv s id Bailey Davenport in bis life time to
tbe Rock Island ft Peoria railroad company. A B
hkinner, James Kelly, Jsraes Copp, U Buttrick
and F K. hmitn by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, and also except th t certain part
hereof conveyed by Susan M. Ooldsmitb to said

last above named railroad company by her certain
deed bearing date theXMhdar of Jauusry A. D.,
1869. and recorded in said recorder's office tn vol-
ume forty-si- x (4ti) of records of deeds -- 1 p ge foor
hundred and fifty (4V) thereof. L ta seven (7),
eight (8), fourteen (14). si . teen (16). tbe north
half of lot thirteen (13) in block three (3), and
all that part of lot five M in block one (lj not
conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in his life-
time to the Swedish Lutheian church, and to
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record in said Re-
corder s offlce, ail in Bailey first ad-
dition to the ctty o' Rock ' s and.

Lot three 3 in block 1 j, lot seven 17 and eight
8 in block two IS, lots six C, seven (7) and

eight 81. in block hree 31, lots two ISJ three 131.
four4 six 81. seven m, eight 8J, and nine (81,
in blocs four 41 ,lot five 5 in tilock five 5 .lots two
2. five . aud eix 6). in block six 6 iu Bailey

Davenport's third lS-- i add.tion to the city of
Rock Island :

Lo s three 3 and four 41, in block one 1 lot
seven 7, in block two XL lot six . aud the
south half of lot eight 18). In block three 3L
block four 4, except said above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport to said Rock Island
and Milan etreet Kailway company by deed re--
corded in volume Seventyfonr 1741 of records of
deeds at page one hundred and fifty eight (1381
thereof as aforeeal: Lots two SI, four 141
nine 9). Un 110, eleven fllj. twelve 1, thir-
teen f 18J aad fonrteen f HJla block five fS : lots
one (11, two ftj. fonr rt), ire IS), six If, aevea
fTl, eight (8, nine (91 and tea 101. ia block six

1 ; block aevea (fl, tots one 1). tare xj, tare
Cll.foor 4.tvst5j,siXCJ. and aevea 7 U

ft,rve (11. tbr t, foa
14, five (61. sis 161, en 71 aoa eurt isjblocs nil s (9. lots one 11 twelj). three 8 1 and

J, in block ten n.)oa three pi aadrarr4lin bl- - ckelerse 111) Utsoe Y twoltl threefour f4, and (five in block twelve lA la kta.ley
Davenport's fourth 4ihJ addlttoa w the city of
stock Island.

Lot B of the snbdlviriox rf the northwest frac-
tional quarter ef section thlnystx M.1 B town-
ship eghteen riC north range two JiJ, west of the
fourth principal meridian, except that part there-
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport ia his life-
time to tbe United butes of Americ. by deednow of record in said hecordcr'eomce, and subjectto whatever estate or right the city of Rock Is-
land may have to certain parts thereof ander that
certain deed made to it by raid Bailee Davenport
bearing date December 4. A. D. lBdC, sadrecorded in said Recorder's office In volume forty-tw- o(J of records of deeds at page six Bandred
and nine t thereof;

Lot Dot said subdivision o' said northwest frac-
tional quarter of said section U rtysix Ml ia tbe
township and range last aforesaid, said lastnamd two lota D and X bet eg bouadee on thewrst by tbe west line of said lau named frac-
tional qnaneraection.no theexith by the ssath
liue of said last named frsctloaal quarter setkM.on the esat by lot U of said subjivtsioo of said
last namd fractional quarter secUoo, atid on the
north by the Mississippi river ;

'I hat part of said northwest fractional quarter
section tbirtysix SO tn the township end range
last aforesaid, wnich is bonnded on tbe west ay
lot A of said subdivision of said last named free
tional quarter section, on the south by the sonthline of said last named fractional quartet section,
on tbe east by the land late.y occupied by the
late Philander L. Cable for bis bocaesteed aa4 be-
fore him by Lemuel Andrews for the itni par-pos- e,

and on the north by tne Mississippi river, n
portion of said tract of land be lug sometiSM
Shown a out lot four4 ta said last named frac-
tional Quarter sertina.

Lot thirt) six (cl la Wsatherhead's addition to
the City of Rock Island;

Lot one (1). In block foor (4.)ottwo 9, fa block
five 13. lot. three (1 and four (41, la block V.
lots three (3 and four 4) In bloek O. and black

(now city 1 of Mollae;
lts two (ii, five (5). eight (). nine (9) and fen

On). m hlnrk one (l)in Bailey Davenport's second
(2d) addition to the ritv of Molina :

lxts one 1 . two t and three ( la LsOaire'a
reserve ia township ehch'een (18) north of range
(1 wist of the foarth prlncti-a- l meridian, except
th -e rtrtiln parts thereof conveved bv said
Bailey Davenportin his litrtime to D.mock and
Gould by two certain deeds recarded in said Re-
corder's office, one In volnme fortytwo (4) of
uceus. ai ps--n two nanareo ana tweniyfoar C34I
(hi reof, an the oth r ia voloma artyflve S6) W

deeds at page six hundred and fortysevea !4i7
tharmf. and also except those parts thereof by
sa.d Bailey Davenport conveyed to John P John-
son. Carrv Jnhusun and Gustaf Ml'ler and Lhs
Chlcngoand RtK-.- Island Railroad cooinaay. ly
ueeos cow rrcoraea in sa.a uec Tders oClce, ar.d
alsoexcept those certain parts of said lot one 111
in said rt serve described in such conveyance
made by said Bailey l arrnport and bv Ueorge
Daveaort, as are now re orded In said Recor
der'soflire: said lot. bring subj-c- t to wbUetrr
right or estate the Chicago. Buriiogoa Ji aiaefRailroad rumpacy may have to certain oarts
thereef under a certain deed mads to it bv said
iai:e Davenport bearing date December . A.
D. 1S-- 1 and recorded in said Recorder's office Ittola me scventvtwo f7-- "l of deeds at na tkrr
Dunurroana n.neiyix 13 tbereor;

iue west na i ot tne sonthwest qa artev or see
t:on one 1 1 1 in township sevenu-e- o IT) sxnh.
rarxeiwoi:! wsatoi tne lunrtn trii.ci3si sue
d an:

Ibenorhtws thirds of thenorth west qta trror the southeast quarter of section three (3 in
the townshln and range last aforesaid, exrept
that portion thereof roLveted nnto lbs Hock Isl-
and and Peoria R.llroal romnanv bv Bal.rv D.v- -

enport and Susan M. Uoldsicllh bv their certain
deed bearin date Janusrr au.A D. 1809. and re--
rorded tn said Recorders office ia volume f rt t- - ixlJ or record- - or dee is al page six hundred and
nineteen (619) thereof.

ineeasi ballot me southeast quarter or sec-
tion eleven U, the sonth half of the northwest
Quarter of the southeast quarter of section eleven

south thirty 301 acres of the somhwest
quxrter of the southeast quarter of section eUvea

11 . and the south h tlf of the north half of the
southwest qntrtrrof section eleven (111 oil in tbe
townrhlpai d range last aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract btiua subject to the ea'ate and ncht
of the Rock Islmd 4) Milan Street Ka lwsj com

any. in that certain part thereof, dearn bed insaid deed made to it by said Bsiley Daven ort,
recorded in said Recorder's office in voline
reventytwo f7i) of recordeof detds at peg? tout
hundred aud fortvseven 1447.1

All that part ot the north half of the northwest
quarter or the northweft quarter of section 1 air-te- en

13 which lies east of the county roid ran-nin- g

from Rock river to the citvof Rock I!snd,
ana all that tract of land in said last named quar-
ter settlor described in a certain deed made by L.
U Andrews uuta said Bailey Daveaport and re-- c

rded in said Recorder's office la volume fifty-thre- e

lrv5) of deeds at page four baadred ai d forty,
three 14431 thereof and e ntainlng aSo at ten acres
of land, both of said last two tracts of land f

in we towueaip ana range last aiorcsaia ;
The northeast Quarter of section fourtera fill

in the township and range last aforesaid, subiect
to the estate and light of ths Rock Island and
Milan Street Rallwiv com Dan v ia that Certain Tart
thereof describe 1 iu said deed made to sa.d con--
Eany by said Bailey Davenport recorded ia aaid

office in volume sweety-tw- o (Ti) of
records of deeds al pae foul hundred ai.d furty-se- v

n 447 thereot;
The east half of the soatheast fractional quarter

north of Rock river, of se-to- a foarteec (1 i) u. the
township and range last aforesaid .

Tbe east six (6 acres of tbe west hair of the
southeast fractional cu arter. north of Rock river
of section fourteen 4 in the township sud range
Isst aforesaid, the same being all that pa-- l of said
last named fractional quarter section which lies
east of the land now ir lately vwaei by Ribhard
oiansui an oiuers ;

1 bat certain tract of land, situate ia said last
named fractional quarter sect 'on. mentioned and
described in a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer
chant, administrator or the estate of Wargarrt J.
8ars. deceased, nnto said Bailey Davenport, aod
recorded in ao Recorder sod la volume elgMy
two of deed at page three bundre and forty
six ( thereof, aud contaiainx about tine aerrs
of land ;

That certain tract of land In tbe northwest quar-
ter of section fourteen 14 In the to woe hp and
range last aforesaid, knows npon tbe

said last named quarter section as tot foar
!'atof anont eich' 18 sere of land and

dtrrcilv s nth of and adjolnti tie land
f .trmerly owned and occupied by John Good, and
being the same which wa- - In the partition suit
Bbmt A. D. IsM set off and a!1oU-- d by the com-mis-1- 0

ere Joseph Conwiy, T. B. Uorton and A.
R. Philleo to said Bailey Davenport and Ueorge
L. 'avrnport: except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Divenport in bis lifetime to tbe
hork Island and Peoria railroad company.

That certain tract of land In the southwest frac-
tions! quarter north of Rock river, of section four-ta--

14.ln ths township slid ran gel .si sfuresaid.
known on the assessor's plat of said last named
quarter section as lot onr (I) and cootai Ina about
twenty five and a half CSl acn a, and being ail
that part of said last named fractional quarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north and sorth I a
drawn therethrough, dlstaut twenty-on- e (ti
chains and thirtv-ou- e SI J links west si right aa
glee from tbe east line of said Iwt named fraction-
al quarter section, snd bt log tbe same which was
In the partition suit about A. D.. 1XS4. setoff aod
a lotted by ths commissioners, Josenh Conway.
T. B. Gorton and A. K Philleotosaid tlailey Dav-e- t

port and George L. Daren ort ; ssbject to the
estite and rinht of the Rock Island A M tlan street
Railway comiiany in that certain part thereof de-
scribed in sa d deed made to it by said Ballry
Davenport, recorded in sld recorder's office la
volnme seventy two (72 of re ords of deeas at
I aee fonr honored and forty seven 447 thereof.

The undivided half oft e sonthwest fraction al
carter on Vandruff's Island, of section fourteen?14 in tbe township a d range la- -t aforesaid; the

south two hundred and twenty acres of tot
nine 9 in said LcClaire's Keser e aforesaid, be-
ing the same tract of I Mid mentioned in the last
will and testament of Ueorge avenport, late of
said nock Island county, dsceaasd, and. as there-
by devised nnto said Bailev Davenport, and being
tbe land assigned to said George Itavenporttn the
division and partition of Iscds in said hock Island
county between him and Charles Farnam; except
that part thereof conveyed by said Bailey Daven-
port in bis life time to J. O. Hsmer by deed re-
corded In said recorder's offlre la volume seventy-on- e

(711 of deeds at page foar handred and eight
4 PT thereof.
That certain ti act of land mentioned and de-

scribed in a certain deed made by J G. liamer on-
to said Bailey Dav-n- p rt, bearing date September
17th, 1881, ai-- recorded in ad recorder's otrice
In volume seveutv-on- e (71) of deeds at page five
hundred and ten IMO lh-rv- of, aid tract ounlaialag four and sixty hundredths 4 U acres more
or less.

The southeast q tarter of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-fou- r 184 in township seventeen

17 north of range iwo 3 west of the fonr b prin-
cipal motidlan ; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Daveaport in bis ifetlme to H.K
Beattieby deed bearing date Match 80ih I8t9. aad
recorded in said Recorder's office ta volnme forty
five 41W record- - of deeds at page foor hundred
and eihgtyfour 484. thereof;

Tbe east ha'f of the sonthwest Quarter r f aeetloa
twentyfoor 84 ia ths township and range last
sivmnu, cacrpt uiai part tseroof Conveyed fey
said Bailer avenDort In his lifetime to tha Hock
Island Jk Peoria Railroad company, by deed bear-
ing date April 99. HT54 nod res rdadla said Rocor-dsr- r

office ia voiame X f reonrde of deeds at paga
OU ktndrsd anil fnMv IhM f 1 il I

Ths east naif c4tha northwaatqaartar of arctjo,
twentylTs, , ) aad tho northoast qaarter ef eao-tU-

twaatflre. (),boU la the tovaabipaad raags

Ue4'afereMd.exca4 that part of said last nssWt act conveyed by said Bailey Partssnt a his life-
time tef. , Dicksee by de4 tssariag date Jaae
as, 19 0. at 4 r corded la said Reeordrt's la
voenme L of reoords ot deeda at pagv fertystx, (44VJ
thereof;

All section five. p. la towashlp sixteen. (14.)
aorta of raace foar, (4.) wast of the fuer h

Tbe rorthwest fraetiotal qaarterof seetloa
la tswnshlp 1 efaeveatera, 17.)

m - 1 . , ..... - f , .
X iovii, "sjivi tae ivina p. locipM sen

All block seventy five, fry a ehe Chicago er
lowersdd!tiontoihe ij nf Rock island, except
tbe east ninetv two. (9S J fret ther. or. And that
summons baa been isseed against yea tarn ta.

Kow.acU as yoash ill personally be and appear
before said cow r on tbe first da? of the next term
thereof, to be hoidvw at tbe eout boose
ta the city of Hock. Ulead, ta
county of Koch Is!ad. afor aald, the
First Moaday of Jaaaary next, to whiih time aad
plare said hbdosi Is suds re nraaMe, aad plead,
answerer demur to the pelitioa ta sail salt tied.
IkatthesaoM will be ta en for confessed agalast
yon. aad decree nbprd accord iagi.

Rock Island, Ul ,Dec IS, A.D. 150
H.KuULBR.

Clerk ef said Csart.

JTTACHICEXT NOTICS.

TATE OF ILUX0ls 1

Roc IsLaan COBBTT, 1

In the eircait court ef Foe talaad coaaty. Te
UteMsjtarmA.D test.

Robert C. Jewett, vs. Caaslae C. Oartsnsa ax.4
Haerora r. u
Public aotlce Is hereby rise to the said Cassias

C. Uartaaa aad aaafvrd F. Hanaaaa, that a wrU
of attarhaaent Issued oct vt tbe cJace of the
clerk of sitd Rock Island eeaatf ctrcait coart,
dated the sevawarraU day ef Jaaaary A. D. 141.
la Us euit ef the said Robert C. Jewett aad
araiast tbe estate of the eaid Cassias tX Dartaaa
aad tSaaford F. Banana, far the swai of Oa
Thoaaand Five Uaodrad, and Ffty doliars
(fLUO tU. directed to the skerdfef Rock Island
County. ti a said writ has bean tetaraed ti.eceted; now iherrfnre aaless yua, tbe aad aaav-for- d

F Barsaaa and f as si as C. ilartaasa shall
Personal: be aad anaear b fore the aaid Rock
1 siaad coaaty orcau coart, oa or befora th test
day of the next larai thorrof. to b aoidea at the
coart bowse ia tbe city of Bark Island. a said
00 my. oa tbe first Monday of Msr A. 0. 191,
rie bail aad plead to the said pisaUl a actaosv,
Jsdnaeat will be catered against voa aad ta
favor A the said Robert C Jewett. aae o aasca
of the property e'tacaed as snay he somctrol to
ssusty tee saia ud4aoent aad ctots, wi 1 he ao.d
to satisfy the same.

ULORGC W. GAVRL, CVrk.Jsraj A Ucturr. Piaialifl s Auoraeya.

DJaTKISTRATOR'fl WOTICK.

BsUU of Daniel Mosb. r. dec asd.Tc axdersirned having area appointed e'eia
IstraUtr. with the wUl snorted, of the estate of
Daniel Mosbcr. late of the coaaty of Rock la.a-d- .
state of Illinois, deceased, hen by (tvt i swttce
that be wJl aaoear before the coaatr coart of
Rock Island coaaty, at the office of the rlrrk of
said coart. In the ritv of Rock Ir'aad. at ths
March Wraa, oa the first Monday ta March a-i- t,

at which time all persor--S having claims araihsl
said e late are aot-ae-d and rraoertcd to axu-u-

for the purpose of having the sane adjusted. All
persons Indebted to said estate are reqerated to

Ian mediate pavmentto the andrralrnod--
Dated this 4th day f January, A. O. 191.

LU111KR D. ADWaRDh. AdmtnU rator.
With the W Ul

Qitt Abattoir fob Kknt.
Kealed proposals will be received at Ike c'ty

Clark's office. Rock Island. UL. nut J S p. ta. Fcb-rosr- y

Jd. 11. for tbe leasing of the Ctty Abattoir
building, sit aatrd at the west end of tho ctty
iimrs. t bo city reserves tae u r ct aay
ana au bio. auctUT aUBMLAK,

City Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. January tU. I98L

THE JOURNAL OF POC'ILI Y.
E. D. MAjns. foprtetor.

Praunaca (New Toax) rvxav Twraanav.

Arnva th naea rf Ntbr, oaif eyaarasai
read yrtt swmi jf iic saoeouts oad Aaps- .-

The news- -. hrLrbtost. witUsal.
. nvssi orlrtnai, aod most exavertataiac paper

ever puhlishnd.
A oompirte and perfect touraal for eultivatM

awe osidl wsRira, hruur a topsral and oas
rpuken cnttc aod chmnicie the eveota, dotnea.
tntswrjsta aad La-S- of tho faahnoataV WTjrtd II
s al wars up to date, and camra with al tbephere iT toa

In purity and power literary off Ic st bes
DO equai oa Uus onatineot.

. vvntaM mnpnaam of welMa'M sal 1 1 re (
d'ftiMM aoj dainttnisw tnocb: strevartB. tode
nrnJenc aad orgrtnalKr i thoutrht; refines
asmsrt ennstse omamept; rarruaory of Jnat:hort atorlea ; tnoiaL Uraaiaiat-- . bierary aod
art riillrlam, and aikeirlaeo.

Tbt fans of Cs l-'-i nanc lal Ksepanaaesit,
as the tarst tvliil authnrtry cm flnaartal wab
r inv-- M ueiiti auj spmilauox. ts aorid vode

iu li ty o. tnemns VwcaX; Meg tbe feesinlted Joarnal -- I A naertrosi ootlrty
ittseq-txll- entertaining ia all ravtaof thecrajntry.

For aah. earh svek by all nravdaas im sVatu
tn Ameetra ail tirvp. Kerry newadrairr wUl
keep anl nirmlr it if miaeated. lew oaf eolero
mp(Hjl by I tva Amertcaa ews Co . 33 (Itambsrs
Strv New York aod rrTsTI rrthiTnr as riaiiaiiiSwoailsarrlptlona snay be aeaat dtrrct
tocfTiinf sny oewadeah r

(Hwe-i- r I i; sis BveaLbn,
I!.'); thTMe muUin. l. Xdiutflra fme.

Ad-lr- XV roPICa,
21 Weal J3U M.t eve Vork lly,l.V.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugr Store.
H0R8T VON KCZCKRITZ, lhaiTaactst

rmaaVvurrtons a SrsctaXTT.

Fourth Ave. And Twectr-Tblr- d 8L

ROOK THT.ATH

IRON WOREa
ALL KnTDfl OF

Cast IronWork
doae. A rpecially ef furnishing an kind

ef eHoyes with (Votings otfi eeate
per ponod.

A MACHINE SHOP
m bee added where all kiada ef '-t

work will be doas first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

OZZOtUI'S
COMPLEXION

Issparts a wwltaan

Wo
r-- r -'- - iiiti silsisinaa Pas

U MMirep to - 'ii i al jll

Dr. S. I UcCBMY
(Late ef Oacinaatl, OhieJ

Has PenriAnentlj Located la
DaTenport,

la the peot e'ght asoatfcs he has aawsaefailF
liiitil snore tLaa

of the aaost severe character. Cspaclahies are:
rtVALB.

LChO.
PRIfATX 1HD

CHJOMC
DlsKAhkM,

Bocb CMC a rteuc&aXiaib, tvnirala
piA, acrofola. hLhtLa. catAnk. teaxt
dihctae, n aiak.4 of B erroat tltota
epUeptj, choiTh tved aervoua prottnm
Uooh. Ia fact til ctvrooic cr 1ob othd
laf CAhea.

Poaitiyely ud PeraaaehtJy Corel or
oo pay.

gajrXoas of hlaahaod. Weaker, aatd
Rrrors of Toata. BasMUraiy aad iraisi raliy
caret.

KVTosl'fvelf as case taken Chat eacoot We
irad. Caaiiawwiadiaife snrostnisaiiid by ec as
esase proaapuy aoawared.

CONSULTATION FREE,
t&co McCalloBgt't Sew ftuck.

W. TLird 6rreX, cetr MaIb,

DAVENPORT. IA.

PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGt
PREPARED

FR0N
SELECT FRUITS

MY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCKISLAHDj
la-U-e

A8t TOUR GROCER FOR If
niAKCXAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortpp
1200.00 and Upw.vr&i

For ahle, Becured oa lutd onb from
three to fire time Oe unoost

of loaA.
tat rest T per eoct seal aaacaTy. col '.acted aad

recaUte4 free of ctarga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorvxt at Law

&JOSM had 4 st seoxJc Trss?'e,
rocs: uland. ill. a

Protect Your Eyes.
XAPJOIT OPTICAL CO'fl

iBprovrd Cryslalllxrd

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 aod If Meld Lone. N. X. Brancbtlf srteav

led. Tor aalebfT li. laocaaa, Isreggnst. Bock
lsiaao.iu.

J. M. BUFORD,
JCTX3JLL

Insurance Apt
i waf Fire and Tta4rie (

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

Itl REMEMBER 77

JVJ ISTMCHAMCOrTMAT LIVA '

Vondoiful Remedy
Hit Certs CATARSH, RAY-flYE-

R, CCUJ b
nsEEJLD.SCRETET.CJLXIB,

For 8tlc by lcAdisf; Drncfists.

MCKwOW CttsCsVftO. Hi -

VAIELTISE'S tXlTfla
SCHOOL ot r1

11 ElECnifilT. Ku'jSkSKv; .


